Highlights of this report:

- 520 media mentions
- 39 faculty cited

**Faculty in the News**

Lisa Blomgren Amsler
- On Tavis Smiley’s book on black Americans with other SPEA faculty.
  - IU alumnus Tavis Smiley and SPEA faculty members release new book on plight of black Americans  
    *IU Bloomington Newsroom* January 7, 2016

David Audretsch
- On Tavis Smiley’s book on black Americans with other SPEA faculty.
  - IU alumnus Tavis Smiley and SPEA faculty members release new book on plight of black Americans  
    *IU Bloomington Newsroom* January 7, 2016
- On Bloomington task forces.
  - Mayor Hamilton announces new task forces  
    *Indiana Daily Student* January 10, 2016  
    *Individual.com* January 11, 2016

Matthew Baggetta
- On the NRA.
  - New NRA tax filing shows membership revenues dropped by $47 million following Sandy Hook surge  
    *The Trace* January 23, 2016

Jeremy Carter
- On Tavis Smiley’s book on black Americans with other SPEA faculty.
IU alumnus Tavis Smiley and SPEA faculty members release new book on plight of black Americans
*IU Bloomington Newsroom* January 7, 2016

**Beth Cate**
- On President Obama and gun regulations.
  
  *Effect of Obama’s gun order unclear* *Herald-Times* January 6, 2016

- On Tavis Smiley’s book on black Americans with other SPEA faculty.
  
  *IU alumnus Tavis Smiley and SPEA faculty members release new book on plight of black Americans* *IU Bloomington Newsroom* January 7, 2016

**Seth Freedman**
- On Tavis Smiley’s book on black Americans with other SPEA faculty.
  
  *IU alumnus Tavis Smiley and SPEA faculty members release new book on plight of black Americans* *IU Bloomington Newsroom* January 7, 2016

**Sumit Ganguly**
- On India’s relations with Pakistan and Afghanistan.
  
  *Could militant attacks jeopardize India’s relations with Pakistan and Afghanistan?* *WBEZ* January 5, 2016

**Beth Gazley**
- On school inequality with Ashlyn Nelson.
  
  *How rich parents can exacerbate school inequality* *The Atlantic* January 28, 2016

**John D. Graham**
- On SPEA’s O’Neill Graduate Center.
  
  *Indiana University celebrates groundbreaking for SPEA’s O’Neill Graduate Center* *IU Newsroom* January 26, 2016

- On the SPEA groundbreaking ceremony with Kristen Grønbjerg, Jim Hanchett, Michael McGuire, Daniel Esposito, and Yasmine El-Gohary.
  
  *SPEA celebrates groundbreaking ceremony* *Indiana Daily Student* January 26, 2016

- On SPEA groundbreaking ceremony.
  
  *IU celebrates groundbreaking for SPEA’s O’Neill graduate center* *WBIW* January 27, 2016

- On research funding with Doug Noonan.
  
  *Our opinion: Competence of research overshadows funding source*
- An interview with Michael Reschke.
- On a petition for funding transparency.
  - [Petition for transparency and review of private funds to Indiana University’s SPEA](http://Change.org) January 2016
- On research funding with Doug Noonan, Ben Weise, Brett Wiley and Marc Lame.
  - [IU students decry Koch foundation grant](http://IndyStar) January 30, 2016
  - [Indiana University students question Koch foundation grant](http://WRLA) January 30, 2016
  - [Chicago Daily Herald](http://IndyStar) January 30, 2016
  - [WANE](http://WANE) January 31, 2016
  - [IU students question school accepting Koch foundation grant](http://WTHR) January 30, 2016

Kristen Grønbjerg
  - [SPEA celebrates groundbreaking ceremony](http://Indiana Daily Student) January 26, 2016

Jeff Gruenewald
- On the media and terrorism.
  - [Does the media say too much when reporting on terrorism?](http://Open Democracy) January 6, 2016

Lee Hamilton
- OP-EDs
  - [Tulsa World](http://DePauw University) January 3, 2016
  - [DL-Online](http://DL-Online) January 3, 2016
  - [Clai borne Progress](http://Clai borne Progress) January 4, 2016
  - [The Post Newspaper](http://The Post Newspaper) January 5, 2016
  - [The Columbus Republic](http://The Columbus Republic) January 5, 2016
  - [Johnston Sunrise](http://Johnston Sunrise) January 14, 2016
  - [Cranston Herald](http://Cranston Herald) January 20, 2016
On the weakness of Congress and improving government.
- *Banner Graphic* January 21, 2016
- *The Epoch Times* January 6, 2016
- *Owatonna People's Press* January 6, 2016
- *Kokomo Tribune* January 7, 2016
- *SaukValley.com* January 7, 2016
- *The Sun Prairie Star* January 8, 2016
- *Harlan Daily Enterprise* January 8, 2016
- *Bladen Journal* January 8, 2016
- *The Daily Tribune* January 8, 2016
- *The Huntington Herald-Press* January 9, 2016
- *News Democrat Leader* January 11, 2016
- *Tulsa World* January 12, 2016
- *Fort Worth Business* January 12, 2016
- *Minuteman News Center* January 12, 2016
- *India Post* January 12, 2016
- *Montgomery Advertiser* January 14, 2016
- *The Columbus Republic* January 15, 2016
- *Claiborne Progress* January 16, 2016
- *Minuteman News Center* January 17, 2016
- *Mountain Times* January 18, 2016
- *Terre Haute Tribune Star* January 18, 2016
- *NorthJersey.com* January 18, 2016
- *The McLeod County Chronicle* January 20, 2016
- *News Democrat Leader* January 21, 2016
- *Fort Worth Business* January 22, 2016
- *The Richmond Register* January 22, 2016
- *Kokomo Tribune* January 22, 2016

On the Middle East.
- *The Huffington Post* January 14, 2016

On income inequality.
On gun control.
  - Is it safe for Democrats to talk gun control again?
    - The Sacramento Bee January 7, 2016
    - Tri-City Herald January 7, 2016
    - The Herald January 8, 2016
    - The Olympian January 8, 2016
    - Merced Sun-Star January 8, 2016
    - The Bellingham Herald January 8, 2016
    - Lexington Herald Leader January 8, 2016
    - Belleville News-Democrat January 8, 2016
    - The Island Packet January 8, 2016
    - Miami Herald January 8, 2016
    - The News & Observer January 8, 2016
    - Centre Daily Times January 8, 2016
    - Ledger-Enquirir January 8, 2016
    - Myrtle Beach Online January 8, 2016
    - The Kansas City Star January 8, 2016
    - Bradenton Herald January 8, 2016
    - Star-Telegram January 8, 2016
    - ArcaMax January 8, 2016
    - The Macon Telegraph January 8, 2016
    - The San Luis Tribune January 8, 2016
    - The News Tribune January 8, 2016
    - The Modesto Bee January 8, 2016
    + 15 more sources
  - On President Obama’s final State of the Union address.
    - How to giver your final State of the Union
On being awarded the Presidential Medal of Freedom.

- Hamilton awarded the Presidential Medal of Freedom
  *The Center On Congress at IU* January 7, 2016

On collection of essays about Indiana.

- Bloomington resident publishes collection of essays on Indiana
  *Indiana Daily Student* January 8, 2016

On gun control.

- Obama mocks ‘conspiracy’ at forum on gun control
  *IUSB Preface* January 10, 2016
- CNN Poll: Majority oppose use of executive actions for gun control
  *Equilibrio Informativo* January 12, 2016
- Obama accuses NRA of peddling gun ‘conspiracy’
  *iSurfPaducah* January 12, 2016
- Obama mocks conspiracy theorists and NRA at forum on gun control
  *Equilibrio Informativo* January 18, 2016

On the Indiana Bicentennial.

- Expo wins bicentennial commission endorsement
  *The Columbus Republic* January 14, 2016

On IU hiring.

- IU hiring more nontenure track faculty members
  *Herald-Times* January 15, 2016

In Chicago Tribune opinion column.

- Quickly: ‘Don’t blame Jay Cutler’
  *Chicago Tribune* January 16, 2016

On the Middle East.

- Saudi Arabia or Iran – a choice must be made
  *The Jerusalem Post* January 17, 2016

On national security.

- 53 national security leaders hail JCPOA Implementation Day
  *LobeLog* January 18, 2016

**Paul Helmke**

- On the mayor of Carmel with Jamie Palmer.
  - Missed vote puts spotlight on Brainard’s business trips

- On police interaction and the mentally ill.
  - Buffering police interaction with mentally ill

- On President Obama and gun regulations.
  - What President Obama’s expected executive order could mean
    *WFIU* January 4, 2016
  - Obama’s executive order on guns could affect unregulated firearm sales in Indiana
    *WBAA* January 5, 2016
  - Indiana reacts to executive actions on gun control
    *WBOI* January 5, 2016
  - Obama needs state help to improve background checks for gun purchases
    *IndyStar* January 6, 2016
  - New gun regulations impact Indiana
    *WFIU* January 6, 2016
Hoosiers assess local impact of busy week on gun rights issue
IndyStar January 9, 2016

Why Indy is worried the NRA could sue the city
IndyStar January 11, 2016

On Governor Mike Pence.

Yearly address gives Pence chance to turn the political page
The Emporia Gazette January 10, 2016
Washington Times January 10, 2016
WANE January 10, 2016
The Fort Wayne Journal Gazette January 10, 2016
Chicago Daily Herald January 10, 2016
Herald-Times January 11, 2016

Pence to ‘navigate a landmine’
South Bend Tribune January 11, 2016

State of the State gives Pence chance to explain
Courier-Journal January 12, 2016

Looking ahead to Pence’s State of the State speech
IndyStar January 12, 2016

With Sheila Susz Kennedy, on Governor Pence and LGBT rights.

Reaction to Gov. Pence’s LGBT stance
IndyStar January 12, 2016

In LGBT rights debate, Pence urges lawmakers to guard religious freedom
Equities.com January 13, 2016
IndyStar January 13, 2016
Courier-Journal January 13, 2016

Indiana Governor Mike Pence defends ‘religious freedom’ at the expense of LGBT rights
Bulgebull.com January 13, 2016

Ind. Gov’t. – “Pence punts LGBT civil rights question to legislature”
The Indiana Law Blog January 13, 2016

On Governor Pence and LGBT rights.

Indiana Gov. Pence vows to protect religious freedom
NewsMax January 13, 2016

Indiana governor: ‘Religious freedom’ should trump civil rights
RH Reality Check January 14, 2016

On the death of his father.

Former Allen County prosecutor, state senator dies
WANE January 21, 2016

Walter P. Helmke, former prosecutor, state senator, dies
The Fort Wayne Journal Gazette January 21, 2016

Walter P. Helmke, former prosecutor and state senator dies at 88
Fort Wayne News-Sentinel January 21, 2016

Walter Helmke dies at 88; ex-prosecutor, state senator
The Fort Wayne Journal Gazette January 22, 2016

Schmidt, Helmke set public service example

Local civic, political leader Walter Paul Helmke crosses over at 88
Frost Illustrated January 25, 2016
• On highway tolls.
  o **Indiana House Republicans consider tolls on existing highways**

• On Belinda Lewis, director of Fort Wayne Animal Care and Control.
  o **As she leaves Animal Control, Lewis earns ‘Key to the Fort’**
    *Fort Wayne News-Sentinel* January 28, 2016

• On Kevin Howell running for U.S. House.
  o **Verbatim: Kevin Howell announces candidacy for Congress**
  o **Former Allen County Councilman Kevin Howell runs for U.S. House**
    *ABC 21 Alive* January 31, 2016

Diane Henshel
• On pollution in St. Louis.
  o **Forty-year battle for health, answers not over: Students continue partnerships to work on St. Louis pollution issues**
    *Individual.com* January 18, 2016

Sheila Suess Kennedy
• OP-EDs in the *Indianapolis Business Journal*.
  o **Kennedy: The unforeseen impact of Citizens United**
  o **Kennedy: Religious liberty---one more time**

• On Governor Pence and LGBT rights.
  o **Indiana Gov. Mike Pence questions whether LGBT civil rights are ‘necessary or even possible’**
  o **Indiana governor: ‘Religious freedom’ should trump civil rights**
    *RH Reality Check* January 14, 2016

• With **Paul Helmke**, on Governor Pence and LGBT rights.
  o **Reaction to Gov. Pence’s LGBT stance**
    *IndyStar* January 12, 2016
  o **In LGBT rights debate, Pence urges lawmakers to guard religious freedom**
    *Equities.com* January 13, 2016
    *IndyStar* January 13, 2016
    *Courier-Journal* January 13, 2016
  o **Indiana Governor Mike Pence defends ‘religious freedom’ at the expense of LGBT rights**
    *Bulgebull.com* January 13, 2016
  o **Ind. Gov’t. – “Pence punts LGBT civil rights question to legislature”**
    *The Indiana Law Blog* January 13, 2016

• OP-EDs in *Inequality.org*.
  o **The lesson we can learn from Flint**
    *Inequality.org* January 28, 2016

Drew Klacik
• On the Hillenbrand Community Leadership Series meetings.
  o **Challenge: develop, attract and retain talent**
    *The Batesville Herald-Tribune* January 22, 2016
David Konisky
- On the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights.
    - Financial Content January 27, 2016
    - Reuters January 27, 2016
    - + 50 more sources
- On Flint, Michigan.
  - EPA under fire over Flint
    - The Hill January 30, 2016

Marc Lame
- On research funding with Doug Noonan, Ben Weise, Brett Wiley and John D. Graham.
  - IU students decry Koch foundation grant
    - IndyStar January 30, 2016
  - Indiana University students question Koch foundation grant
    - WRAL January 30, 2016
    - Chicago Daily Herald January 30, 2016
    - News United January 30, 2016
    - WANE January 31, 2016
  - IU students question school accepting Koch foundation grant
    - NWI.com January 30, 2016
    - WTHR January 30, 2016

Leslie Lenkowsky
- On Franklin Graham.
  - Boyle column: Is Franklin Graham flirting with IRS disaster?
    - Citizen-Times January 9, 2016

Mark Levin
- On downtown Indianapolis.
  - Brick & Mortar barber shop adds to growing services in Downtown Indy
    - IndyStar January 22, 2016

John Marron
- On his study of Indiana communities.
  - Study: County good place to live
    - Daily Journal December 18, 2015

Michael McGuire
- On Tavis Smiley’s book on black Americans with other SPEA faculty.
  - IU alumnus Tavis Smiley and SPEA faculty members release new book on plight of black Americans
    - IU Bloomington Newsroom January 7, 2016
- On SPEA renovation with Jim Hanchett.
  - SPEA prepares for renovation project
    - Indiana Daily Student January 11, 2016
• On the SPEA groundbreaking ceremony with John D. Graham, Jim Hanchett, Kristen Grønbjerg, Daniel Esposito, and Yasmine El-Gohary.
  o SPEA celebrates groundbreaking ceremony
    Indiana Daily Student January 26, 2016

Debra Mesch
• On family configuration and giving.
  o Child’s gender, family configuration impact giving
    The NonProfit Times January 19, 2016
• On a grant to the Women’s Philanthropy Institute.
  o Gates Foundation grants $2.1 million to Women’s Philanthropy Institute
    Make It Better January 22, 2016

John Mikesell
• On the Powerball.
  o As Powerball jackpot grows, odds of winning stay long
    Herald-Times January 6, 2016
• On a sales tax on tampons.
  o The latest sales tax controversy: Tampons
  o “Tampon and diaper tax” bill dies in committee
    WTHR January 29, 2016
• On taxes.
  o Businesses love Texas, except this one tax that holds the state back
    Tax Foundation January 8, 2016

Andrea Need
• On Tavis Smiley’s book on black Americans with other SPEA faculty.
  o IU alumnus Tavis Smiley and SPEA faculty members release new book on plight of black Americans
    IU Bloomington Newsroom January 7, 2016

Ashlyn Nelson
• On Tavis Smiley’s book on black Americans with other SPEA faculty.
  o IU alumnus Tavis Smiley and SPEA faculty members release new book on plight of black Americans
    IU Bloomington Newsroom January 7, 2016
• On school inequality with Beth Gazley.
  o How rich parents can exacerbate school inequality
    The Atlantic January 28, 2016

Doug Noonan
• On research funding with John D. Graham.
  o Our opinion: Competence of research overshadows funding source
    Herald-Times January 28, 2016
• On research funding with John D. Graham, Ben Weise, Brett Wiley and Marc Lame.
  o IU students decry Koch foundation grant
    IndyStar January 30, 2016
  o Indiana University students question Koch foundation grant
    WRAL January 30, 2016
Victoria Perez
- On Tavis Smiley’s book on black Americans with other SPEA faculty.
  - IU alumnus Tavis Smiley and SPEA faculty members release new book on plight of black Americans
    - IU Bloomington Newsroom January 7, 2016

Kenna Quinet
- On mass shootings.
  - The phrase ‘mass shooting’ belongs to the 21st century
    - FiveThirtyEight January 21, 2016

Ken Richards
- On Tavis Smiley’s book on black Americans with other SPEA faculty.
  - IU alumnus Tavis Smiley and SPEA faculty members release new book on plight of black Americans
    - IU Bloomington Newsroom January 7, 2016

Justin Ross
- On taxpayers.
  - Let off the hook
    - The Fort Wayne Journal Gazette January 11, 2016

Todd Royer
- With Joseph Shaw, on being a Grand Challenges Program finalist.
  - IU announces five Grand Challenges program finalists
    - Passing Notes January 8, 2016
  - Five finalists selected for IU Grand Challenges research program
    - IU Newsroom January 8, 2016
    - Greensburg Daily News January 12, 2016
- On Bloomington water quality.
  - Mayor Hamilton outlines plans to address water quality
    - Herald-Times January 14, 2016

Amina Salamova
- On flame retardants.
  - As Washington state decides on stronger toxics, law residents are breathing flame retardants
    - Environmental Health News January 25, 2016

Jen Shang
- On relationship fundraising.
  - Chooser relationship fundraising. Or not.
    - 101 Fundraising January 21, 2016
Joseph Shaw
- With Todd Royer, on being a Grand Challenges Program finalist.
  - IU announces five Grand Challenges program finalists
    Passing Notes January 8, 2016
  - Five finalists selected for IU Grand Challenges research program
    IU Newsroom January 8, 2016
    Greensburg Daily News January 12, 2016

Susan Siena
- On the Mosaic Active Learning Initiative.
  - IU launches teaching, learning initiative with luncheon to announce faculty fellows
    Indiana University IT News & Events January 20, 2016

Kosali Simon
- On the Affordable Care Act.
  - Little change seen in part-time employment as a result of the Affordable Care Act
    AFSCME January 2016
  - Obamacare has minimal effect on labor market
    Politico January 2016
  - Once again, the right wing’s ACA part-time myth falls apart
    Media Matters January 5, 2016
  - Obamacare had little effect on part-time employment: Study
    CNBC January 5, 2016
  - The Affordable Care Act hasn’t led to more part-timers, study says
    BuzzFeed January 5, 2016
  - Study: Obamacare not shifting workers to part-time jobs
    The Hill January 5, 2016
  - The effect of Obamacare on employment
    American Public Media Marketplace January 6, 2016
  - Little shift to part-time work as a result of ACA so far
    MedicalResearch.com January 6, 2016
  - The effect of Obamacare on employment
    Lakeshore Public Media January 6, 2016
  - Here’s how Obamacare affected part-time workers
    MyInforms.com January 6, 2016
  - Anecdotal evidence does not support one critique of Obamacare, study suggests
    NFIB January 6, 2016
  - Medicaid expansion did not result in significant employment changes or job reductions in 2014
    HIV Insight January 7, 2016
  - SPEA research: Affordable Care Act didn’t cause loss of full-time jobs
    IU Policy Briefings January 8, 2016
  - Economists thought Obamacare would kill full-time jobs. That’s not happening.
    Vox January 11, 2016
  - Bill Straub: McConnell, Paul stubbornly ignore facts while pushing ahead efforts to dismantle Obamacare
    Northern Kentucky Tribune January 14, 2016
  - KY Forward January 14, 2016
  - Studies discredit forecasts of ACA creating a ‘part-time economy’
    Herald-Times January 21, 2016
Mixed views on ACA ahead of consumer deadline

• On the Affordable Care Act in Appalachia.
  • Bevin’s Medicaid testing ground lies in E. Ky.
  • Medicaid revision will involve the old struggle between personal responsibility and how to care for the poor, C-J reporters write
  • Appalachia tests Obamacare’s evolution

• On Tavis Smiley’s book on black Americans with other SPEA faculty.
  • IU alumnus Tavis Smiley and SPEA faculty members release new book on plight of black Americans

• On a fact check on Ted Cruz.
  • Fact checks of the 2016 election

Jim White
• On IMPD chief Rick Hite.
  • Indy reflects on IMPD chief Rick Hite’s legacy

• On crime in Indianapolis.
  • ‘It’s like a war zone’: Indy records its deadliest year in 2015
  • Teens’ use of airsoft guns raises questions about police encounters
  • Teens with toy guns raise difficult questions for police

#students SPEA Students in the News:

Dan Bortner
• A SPEA alumnus, on Indiana state parks.
  o 5 questions: Dan Bortner is steward of Indiana’s state parks
    IndyStar January 28, 2016

Chris Clark
• A SPEA alumnus, on his real estate business.
  o From the ground up: Real estate agent building a new business
    Bloomberg January 8, 2016

Landon Davison
• On blogging about his experience in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
  o Overseas study selects spring 2016 bloggers
    IU Overseas Study January 8, 2016

Brandon Dennison
• On the Coalfield Development Corporation.
  o Brandon Dennison: Hope on the homefront
    The Chronicle of Philanthropy January 5, 2015

Yasmine El-Gohary
• On the SPEA groundbreaking ceremony with John D. Graham, Jim Hanchett, Michael McGuire, Kristen Grønbjerg, and Daniel Esposito.
  o SPEA celebrates groundbreaking ceremony
    Indiana Daily Student January 26, 2016
• On the SPEA groundbreaking ceremony with Daniel Esposito and John D. Graham.
  o IU celebrates groundbreaking for SPEA’s O’Neill graduate center
    WBIW January 27, 2016

Daniel Esposito
• On the SPEA groundbreaking ceremony with John D. Graham, Jim Hanchett, Michael McGuire, Kristen Grønbjerg, and Yasmine El-Gohary.
  o SPEA celebrates groundbreaking ceremony
    Indiana Daily Student January 26, 2016
• On the SPEA groundbreaking ceremony with John D. Graham and Yasmine El-Gohary.
  o IU celebrates groundbreaking for SPEA’s O’Neill graduate center
    WBIW January 27, 2016

Terry Farmer
• A SPEA alumnus, on becoming a partner at Bamberger.
  o Expecting the unexpected
    Evansville Business January 2016

Carrie Stokes
• A SPEA alumna, on receiving the AAG Gilbert White Public Service Award.
  o Carrie Stokes, Aaron Wolf to receive AAG Gilbert White public service honors
    American Association of Geographers December 9, 2015

Nancy Townsend
• A SPEA alumna, on being named director of the Fort Wayne Redevelopment Commission.
  o Townsend named city’s redevelopment director
Robert Weaver
- A SPEA alumnus, on becoming chief banking officer, senior vice president at Wayne Bank and Trust Co.
  - Business Briefcase
    - Palladium-Item January 16, 2016

Ben Weise
- On research funding with Doug Noonan, Marc Lame and John D. Graham.
  - IU students decry Koch foundation grant
    - IndyStar January 30, 2016
  - Indiana University students question Koch foundation grant
    - WRAL January 30, 2016
    - Chicago Daily Herald January 30, 2016
    - News United January 30, 2016
    - WANE January 31, 2016
  - IU students question school accepting Koch foundation grant
    - NWI.com January 30, 2016
    - WTHR January 30, 2016

Brett Wiley
- On research funding with Doug Noonan, Ben Weise, Marc Lame and John D. Graham.
  - IU students decry Koch foundation grant
    - IndyStar January 30, 2016
  - Indiana University students question Koch foundation grant
    - WRAL January 30, 2016
    - Chicago Daily Herald January 30, 2016
    - News United January 30, 2016
    - WANE January 31, 2016
  - IU students question school accepting Koch foundation grant
    - NWI.com January 30, 2016
    - WTHR January 30, 2016

#schoolSPEA Bloomington in the News:
- On Tavis Smiley’s book on black Americans.
  - Black Americans have lost ground in every leading economic category
    - International Business Times January 4, 2016
    - Reuters January 4, 2016
    - Bloomberg January 4, 2016
    - Bloomberg January 15, 2016
    + 13 more sources

- On the SPEA renovation with Michael McGuire and Jim Hanchett.
  - SPEA prepares for renovation project
    - Indiana Daily Student January 11, 2016
• On the late Dick Rubin’s daughter, Elizabeth.
  o Hank Walter: Executive Director of the Indiana Memorial Union
    *Bloom Magazine* January 15, 2016

• On SPEA receiving money from the Charles Koch Foundation.
  o IU school accepts more Koch brothers cash
    *WFHB* January 7, 2016

• On the SPEA groundbreaking ceremony with John D. Graham, Jim Hanchett, Michael McGuire, Kristen Grønbjerg, and Yasmine El-Gohary.
  o SPEA celebrates groundbreaking ceremony
    *Indiana Daily Student* January 26, 2016

• On SPEA’s O’Neill Graduate Center with John D. Graham.
  o Indiana University celebrates groundbreaking for SPEA’s O’Neill Graduate Center
    *IU Newsroom* January 26, 2016
  o Groundbreaking held for new SPEA expansion
    *Herald-Times* January 27, 2016
  o IU breaks ground on graduate center
  o Indiana University breaks ground on facility for Public and Environmental Affairs school
    *American School & University* January 29, 2016

• On Tavis Smiley.
  o Exclusive: Tavis Smiley makes ‘a covenant’ with blacks
    *Washington Informer* January 27, 2016

• On the SPEA groundbreaking ceremony with John D. Graham, Daniel Esposito and Yasmine El-Gohary.
  o IU celebrates groundbreaking for SPEA’s O’Neill graduate center
    *WBIW* January 27, 2016

• On research funding with John D. Graham and Doug Noonan.
  o Our opinion: Competence of research overshadows funding source
    *Herald-Times* January 28, 2016

**SPEA IUPUI in the News:**

• On Troy Riggs and the IU Public Policy Institute.
  o Riggs ready to get to work as new IMPD chief
    *WISH-TV* January 1, 2016
• The IU Public Policy Institute and Jamie Palmer on the mayor of Carmel with Paul Helmke.
  o Missed vote puts spotlight on Brainard’s business trips
    Indianapolis Business Journal January 2, 2016

• The IU Public Policy Institute on the Sports Innovation Institute.
  o Sports Innovation Institute at IUPUI to help Indianapolis become entrepreneurial hub for sports
    IUPUI Newsroom January 11, 2016
  o Effort seeks sports innovation hub
    Inside INdiana Business January 13, 2016

• On the IU Public Policy Institute, Sue Barrow and Hoosier access to healthcare.
  o New study says location plays factor in Hoosier access to health care
    WBIW January 27, 2016